
CAMPERS, x? LOCAL NOTES.

SUPPLIES
H< nry Blcecher, who is the owner of 

1300 acre* of fine land two and a half 
miles north oi Jacksonville on Poormans , 
creek, has decided to sell off a large por
tion of it in small tracts as he has decid
ed that he has more land than he can 
improve. His land has lieen heavily tim- 
tiered but it is now nearly all cut off by 
logger* for the Jackson County J.iimbt r 
Company's mill and for cord wood, anil

and having deep soil will make the liest of 
fruit land.

Slabwood in atove lengths ¿1 .(N)per load 
at saw mill—Iowa Lumber Co.

W. H. Miller, foreman for the Hy
draulic Mining Company, at their placer 

who is one of tin niim s on Jump off-Jia-, arrived home

Negligee

Grot erics and Provisions 
best quality und lowest price

Men’s Outing Sults, Shoes 
and <1 complete line of 
D ry Goods

CRONEMILLER
I General Merchandise Store

Lyden’s ....
Restaurant• •

The Best Home-cooked 
Meal in Jacksonville. I di 
d meal <md lodge for 
yourself :: ::

COR ORECON & CALIFORNIA STS

UNDERTAKER 
EMBALMER

MRS. C. W. CONKLIN, Asseyant

—- a-—-

A full line of Undertaking 
(ioods, Robes, Suits and 

Burial Shoes.

STORE; Masonic Block
PKIhFNFF-Rm B,0<k 0V,R KLoIULIwL. si mimi onici

H you have any Titular land you want 
to sell—See T. C. Norris.

Mr, J. Nunan is ex|>ected home Sunday 
from Cinn «bar Springs, when he has 
been taking a vocation from his business 
cares tor the past few weeks.

Miss Ella Orth, M. M. Taylor,
Chas. Nunan s|»ent last Sunday at Cole- 
stin, they going up on Saturday even
ing's train and returning Sunday. (

Wedding stationery, the latest out, at I 
the Sentinel office.

Emmitl Beeson.................     , . . , .
leading *to> km in of Jm-kson County and Wednesday, having finished the seasons 
who has a fine ranch near Talent, was in ...... ......... . .........
Jacksonville Thursday on business mat
ters with Attorney A. E. Riatnes.

If you want to rent a farm or have land 
to rent see T. C. Norris, Jacksonville.

John Murphy who for several months 
Jiust has la-ill watchman at the Iowa him 
tier Co,’» mill, has been transferred to 
the planinig mill where lie is now watch-1 
man. His place at the mill is living filled j 
by Ed. Hubert.

Surprise egg whips, best on the mar-1 
ket at Boyden's hardware store, Medford.

Dr. J. F. Reddv r-'.tirned Monday from 
Crescent City, where he had Ih-cii to con 
fer with the owners of the Blue Ixrdge 
copper claims, Tuesday the Doctor and 
Junge Prim drove out to Joe* Bar and re
turned Wednesday. They went on busi
ness connected with the copper claims.

Anything needed in the furniture line 
can be had at C. W. Conklin’s. I estiec- 
laliy solicit ordeos for fine goods. Can 
save you money.

Rov I'lrich was down Wednesday after
noon to the Bear creek bottom to pro
cure a wagon load of melon* for their 
store and visiting half a dozen oi the

work at their mine. He states that their 
clean up was very satisfactory and larger 
than that of last year. Mr Miller will 
take a short rest when he will probably 
go to Lower Applegate to take ( barge of 
the development work on a quartz claim, 
remaining at that job until the winter 
rains set in when lie will return to Jump- 
off-Joe.

Medford Brief lets.
Hum ison left Mon<l ty for Cinna-Ivan 

bar.
Miss

Medford Tuesday.
Court Hall returned li.st week from an 

outing at Dead Indian Springs.
D. G. Carrie* is in Sin Francisco on a 

combined business and pleasure trip.
'1 bomas Carney left Monday for Steam

boat where he is going to work in the 
mines.

H. E. Boyden the hardware man and 
his family are sojourning at their ranch 
on Butte Creek.

Mrs. J. E. Bodge and little daughter 
are staying at the Bundy-Nicholson re- 
triat on Big Butte.

Miss Minnie Hockenyo* returned re

liess Nickell was shopping in

lc«uling growers hr was able to get but gently ^ro,n I ortland, where she has been
• - - - — 1 spending her vacation.

Rev. W. B. Moore and W. H. Meeker, 
the dry goods man, returned from Butte 
Creek one day last week.

Lieut. Amis Fries and his wife are 
here again. They have liet-n at one of the 
Gov't posts in the Philippiues for the 
past 2 years.

Carl Webb and Miss Ethel Elliott ar
rived Tuesday from Goldendale, Wash., 
and I. A. Webb came in from the same 
place on Thursday.

C. T. Davidson, who lately was on an 
extended trip through the northern part 
of California and who has since been out 
prospecting, is home fur a few days to 
give rc.t -o a sprained ankle.

J. W Law ton h it last week for Salem, 
w here he goes to attend the Slate Fair. 
He took his 2-ycar-old pacer, Roliert L. 
The horse will be exhibited at the horse 
show and may go on the track.

Charles Isaacs, who for the past few 
year* .las been al Portland, is ¡laying his 
old home a visit. His many friends are 
glad to see him again. He will stay sev
eral weeks before returning to his work.

Frank Hull left Tuesday of last week 
for Crater Lake and other scenic points 
along the route. Mr. Hull is an adept 
with the Camera and has already taken 
some of the finest views, of Rogue River 
valley, ever shown. He will prooably gel 
some good pictures on this trip.

Simon Paterson, Chas. Bossuni and Jay 
Morey returned Tuesday evening from 
Crater Lake. They met the Governor’s 
party at Whiskey Creek. They also saw 
the Medford party composed of Carl Cry 
stal and wife. C. King, Miss Kate Angle 
Miss Marie King and Mr. E. C. Gadis, 
who are having a jolly time.

half a load. The growers report the 
melon crop shorter this season than 
for years jxist, the cold, backward spring 
they give as the cause for the partial 
failure.

Baseball enthusiasts are promised the 
lx-st game oi the season Sunday when 
the Jack son ville and Grants Pass teams 
will conti *t for the supremacy, for each 
team has one victory to their credit and 
this game will decide the championship 
of the Rogue River valley. Tile game is 
to l>e called at 2 p. m. on the Jackson
ville grounds.

A sjiecial meeting of Oregon Chapter 
No. 4, R. A. M. was held Monday even
ing for degree work, the candidates be
ing Rev. W. F. Shields of Medford Chas. . 
Dickerson of Bybee Ferry, and I.. L. 
Duffield of Gold Hill. The mem’iers of 
the Chapter residing in Medford who 
were present to assist in the work were 
W. F. Isaacs, E. N. Warner, C. I. Hutch
inson and G. W. McGowan.

Niceties
For comfortable sum
mer wear the Negligee 
Shirt beats ’em all.

Ours are
TOCCERY
SOCKS
ARE
FOOT
GLADNESS

Superior

in

FABRICK
FIT AND

The TOGGERY
W. F. ISAACS MEDFORD

Phone Main 553.

Palm-Bodge Block 
N________________ J

Canned Fruit Never 
Spoils in the

No Jar on the mar
ket can equal it. 
Easily sealed, never 
breaks, absolutely 
airtight, and sold at 
bedrock prices. Of 
the hundreds of jars 
we sold last year no 
complaint has been 
made that they 
broke easily or let 
the fruit spoil.

Globe

Self

Sealing

Fruit Jar
I found nothing Itettcr for liver <lv- 

rangemint and constipation than Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.— 
L. I-’. Andrews, Des Moines, Iowa. For 
sale by City Drug Store.

JACKSONVILLE-APPLEGATE STAGE.
Henry Wendt, Driver Leave** Jacksonville 

daily cacent Sunday at 7 a. in., arriving at Ap
plegate at 11 a. in Leave Applegate at 11 L» ar
riving at Jacksonville at 3 p. tn. Close connection 
made with stage to Steamlxnit ami stage to Kubli 
and Davidson

JACKSONVILLE COPPER MINES STAGE
Jolts K VVll.soX. Driver Leave« Jacksonville 

at 7 a. tn Monday*. Wednesdays anil Friday« for 
kuili. Vnionlown. Parcel, U’ntkin« and Jot* liar, 
returning on the following days.

■’^7’hat is it
for Rent.

Two line store rooms, each 25x80 feet 
in White-Thomas brick block, 
Oregon. New, well-furnished
with a big warehouse in the rear, 
to White & Trowbridge.

Proportionate in price that has given you more 
lasting satisfaction than

Medfo rd, 
rooms, 
Apply

A Fine Portrait
The pleasure derived from most possessions is temjiorary 
but a portrait is a human document and is often the only 
means by which you are remembered.

BEALL makes ’em at the

The WAYSIDE STUDIO
3 Miles Northeast of Jacksonville

Taken with Cramps.
Wiu. Kirmse, a member of the 

gang working near Littleport was 
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps 
and a kind of cholera. Disease was so 
sevt re th.it he had to have the members 
of the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gif
ford was called and consulted. He told 
them lie had a medicine in the form of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought 
would help him out and accordingly 
several doses were administered with the 
result that he was able to 1>e around 
next day. The incident speaks quite 
highly of Mr. Gifford's medicine.—El
kader, Iowa, Argus.

This remedy never fails, 
your home, it may save life. 
I>y City Drugstore.

bridge 
taken

Keep it in 
l'or sale

TIN FRUIT CANS
Handmade and soldered without 
acid so fruit cannot be poisoned.

D. H. Miller
Hardware

Medford, Oregon

BICYCLE STORE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Racycles, Ramblers and 
other standard bicycles.

Repairs made to bicycles 
sewing machines, guns 
and all kinds of small 
machines.

TED KELSO
MEDFORD, OREGON


